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Name _______________________   Date____________________ 

Write the correct answer on the line. 

1. Saint Patrick is celebrated on __________________________. 

  

2. Saint Patrick is the  __________________________ of Ireland. 

  

3. During the festivities honoring St. Patrick, people dress in __________________.  

  

4 To celebrate, people watch big ___________________ in the streets of cities. 

  

5. Leprechauns are said to hide a pot of ________________ at the end of a rainbow. 

  
gold rice clovers 

orange green red 

dinners parades costume parties 

first king patron cook patron saint 

March 17 May 16 February 17 

6. Finding a four-leaf clover, is supposed to bring _______________ luck. 

  

7. St. Patrick’s Day is celebrated especially in _____________-speaking countries. 

  

8. It is common to see Celtic ___________________ playing on St. Patrick’s Day. 

  

9. The menu for St. Patrick’s Day includes _________________________ and cabbage. 

  

10. The city of _______________ dyes the river green on St. Patrick’s Day. 

  Dallas Chicago Boston 

music bands rock singers baseball players 

burritos hamburgers corned beef 

English Spanish French 

bad no good 
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ANSWERS 

Write the correct answer on the line. 

1. Saint Patrick is celebrated on __________________________. 

  

2. Saint Patrick is the  __________________________ of Ireland. 

  

3. During the festivities honoring St. Patrick, people dress in __________________.  

  

4 To celebrate, people watch big ___________________ in the streets of cities. 

  

5. Leprechauns are said to hide a pot of ________________ at the end of a rainbow. 

  
gold rice clovers 

orange green red 

dinners parades costume parties 

first king patron cook patron saint 

March 17 May 16 February 17 

6. Finding a four-leaf clover, is supposed to bring _______________ luck. 

  

7. St. Patrick’s Day is celebrated especially in _____________-speaking countries. 

  

8. It is common to see Celtic ___________________ playing on St. Patrick’s Day. 

  

9. The menu for St. Patrick’s Day includes _________________________ and cabbage. 

  

10. The city of _______________ dyes the river green on St. Patrick’s Day. 

  Dallas Chicago Boston 

music bands rock singers baseball players 

burritos hamburgers corned beef 

English Spanish French 

bad no good 


